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St ato of Haine 
OF::?ICE or TI-ill ADJUTANT Q:'};J-IBilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD.:N REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date June 27 , 1940 
Name Sarah Ann Dixon 
Street Addr e ss Lower School 
----------------------------
City or Town. __ __..s~an ...... f~o~r~d~,__....M~a4i ~oe..__ __________________ ~ 
How long in United States 16 yrs . How lone in Maine 16 yrs . 
Born in Yorkshire - England Date of birth Harch 10 , 1881 
If married, how many chi_l dren t hr ee Occupation'---_A_t_ H_o_m_e _____ ~ 
Name of employer--,-_____ A_t _H_om_ e ___________________ _ 
( Present or l.:u:it ) 
Address of er.1pl oyer ___ ______________________ _ 
Enclish _ _ ____ SpcaJ.: __ Y_e_s ___ Rcad.__-"Y;..;;e=s'--- --Hr i t e __ __..Y=e-s __ 
Othe r l a ni;ua[;e s ___________________________ _ 
Have you made a~rl ication f or citiz3nship? __ )~Y_o ___________ _ 
7 
Have you ever had milit ary ser vice? ______________ ___ _ 
If s o, where? v,hen? 
- --------- - - ----------------
Signature ~ 
Witness (Z 8fL~~ 
